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Elec, Fans. ,.60 Burguei-Grande- n

Platinum Wedding Ulngs Edholm,
EVERYBODY STORE"Charces Cruelty Elsie Washburn Is

suing William D. Washburn for di
STORE NEWS FOR THURSDAY.W.dna.day, July 18, 1917. Phone Doug. 137.vorce In district court on grounds of

alleged cruelty.
Try the noonday 35-ce- ut luncheon

at the Empress Garden, amidst pleas
ant surroundings, music ana entertain
meet Advertisement

Allen to Capital United States At
torney Allen will leave for Washing-
ton, D. C tonight to confer --.vith of-

ficials on the enforcement of the draft
law.

"Save The Food"
Evaporate, Can or Preserve Foods For Next Winter

government's hope that you will help conserve foods has led to the.THE of some rather expensive outfits. Come and see how easily vegetables and
fruits can be dried or evaporated with a very inexpensive outfit.

Mrs. Harriet S. MacMurphy
Formerly State Food Inspector, who has made a thorough study of this line of

work, will have charge of the . v
Demonstrations Beginning Next Monday

Interested? We know you are. The women of Russia are proving them

Sues for Divorce Leana Livingston,
suing Clarence Livingston for divorce
in district court, alleges cruelty. They
were married In Council Bluffs June
26, 1913.

Sues on Husband's Policy Gertrude
Nicholas, widow of the late Cary Nich
olas, is suing the Knights and Ladies

. of Security in district court on a 12,- -
600 policy held by her husband.

Fugitive Captured F. X. Currey, a

selves a mighty factor m this war.fugitive from justice, was arrested in
Omaha by Detectives Kennelly and
Jolly. Currey is a clerk in Ottumya,
la., he says, and is wanted there for
the seduction of a girl.

Men Needed for Hay Ficlds-r-A- n ur-

gent call for 175 men for the Holt
county, Nebraska, hay fields has been
received by the free em
ployment bureau in the court house.
The pay is from $2.50 to $4 a day and
board. ,

Susan Pazson Promoted Superin
tendent Beveridge of the public schools

Special Underprice Sale Thursday of

Wanted Notions
needfuls that fill such big wants, offered at prices way below the usualLITTLE price. .

has appointed Susan Paxson as head
of the department of ancient . lan-

guages at Central High school to suc-
ceed Bessie J. Snyder, who has been
granted a year's leave of absence. '

Fined for Intoxication Acting Hair nets with elastic, 8 for 5e. sanitary aprons, eacn i z H e.
Amber knitting Dins, size No. 3 Sanitary elastic . belts, . .tachCoat's 200-yd- ., six cord ma-

chine thread, 6 spools, 25c. (jor ea ross worn;, set 01 "ic.am Bone hair pins, 6 in box, for Sc.6. C.

Spool silk, all colors, spool 3e.Rust proof snap fasteners, 'all Amber and white knitting pins,
sizes, dozen 4c. sizs No. 5 (for Red Cross work),

De Lone hooks and eyes, black set of 2. 25c Elastic, all widths, black and
white, yard 5cself adjusting,and white, card 7c Sport veils,

Nickel plated safety pins, all each 7 He
Hose sunnorters of cable elassizes, 3 dozen 10c. 60-in- ch tape measures, each

''

Skirt markers, each 12 He -
lc.tic all colors, pair 7 We. '

,. Hump hair pins, assorted sizes,
pkg. for 7c .

Common pins, 300 to paper,
paper 3c.

.mrtQir caps, eacn 7 He Fancy buttons for coats and
suits, also trimmers dozen
Sc. '. ; ;

Judge Sundblad, sitting in county
court, imposed fines of $10 each and
costs on Cleo Bramon and Elmer
Oaks, both of Fremont. Neb., on

charges of intoxication. They were
arrested by deputy sheriffs, who said
they found them lying beside a road
near Carter lake.

Chemical Company Incorporates
The United Chemical company, which
will manufacture chemical compounds,
soaps, liniments, stock dips, polishes,
etc., has filed articles of incorporation
with the county clerk. The capital is
$75,000. John M. Fixa, George Cott,
C. H. Gray, B. F. Lynch, F. J. Kutak
and George D. Wolf are the incorpo-
rators.

Fan Is Swiped It doesn't take a
very exeprienced crook to steal an
electric fan, but it takes a professional
to stage the trick and "get away with
it." Some sneakthief made off with
a fan from the Empress stage yes-

terday and no trace has yet been
found of him. The fan was the prop-
erty of the Burgess-Grande- n com-

pany and was rented to the, theater.

Asks Court to Make Former
Husband Pay Alimony...... .r- - J : 1

Pearl buttons (perfect quali-ty- ),

card of 1 dozen; 3c.

Stickeri edgings (4 yds.), al

i

Large pin cubes, assorted
white and assorted colors, cube
7Hc

Electrle hair curlers, 2 on
card, 7c.

Natural hair curlers, 6 in pkg.,
for 12Uc.

Compressed sanitary napkins,
dozen 35c.

Washable dress shields, pair
Sc.

Fancy round garters', all ' col-

ors, pair 25c. '

: Baby bibs, each 5a.- - ' v '

. Shield brassiere, each,69e. , .
Rubber sheeting, each 10c.
Hat linings, each 10c.
Japanese silk fans, each 7e

and 12 Me. "

" Pleaters for ribbons, ruffling,
etc., each 25, - y:-r

Asbestos pads for irons, etc.,
each 5c. i

colors, bolt 6 Me.
Bias tape fine lawn), all

widths, bolt 6e.
Fancy satin pin cushions, each

10c
Hair brushes, each 10c.
Clothes brushes, each 10c.
Bees wax (pure), cone 2c.
Colored bias tape,-bol- t 10c.
Hat pins, sets of 4 In set, for

10c.

It oiij

whiteInside skirt belting,
only, yard 2c.

Top Captive balloon in air. In
Basket Instructor Lieutenant Good-al- e

and Student Sergeant Thompson
of Yale.

Left to Right Acting Commander
Henry B. Hershey, major of artillery
section of signal officers' reserve
corps;. D. H. Bower, captain of artil-

lery section and adjutant of the post.
"Just Landed," in Basket Sergeant

Smith (with telephone receiver);
Lieutenant Davidson (with smile),
Lieutenant Davidson has been giving
Sergeant Smith instructions on bal-

loon observing a thousand feet in
the air. When he is "graduated" from
Fort Omaha Sergeant Smith will get

lieutenant's commission. On Ground
Corporal of Basket W. F. Brown

and basket detail, Privates Green,
Adams, Cooper and Caldwell.

HOW HUNGRY HORDE

AT FT. CROOK DINES

Good Square Meal Served to
150 Soldiers and Dishes
Washed in 20 Minutes;
How Uncle Sam Works.

Burraaa-Naa- h Co. Main Flear and Dwa Stalra Star.

Pictures by Herman Schonfield, Staff Photographer for The Omaha Bee. To Knit or Crochet Is The Fad
' Of The Hour ;

have an expert instructor who t will teach yoiWEthe various styles of 'stitches without charge,

Mrs. Jouisc von jjorn, uivuivcu
wife of John E. Von Dorn, attorney,
has begun a fight before Judge Day,
sitting in equity court, to enforce a
judgment for $11,000 alimbny granted
her in 1908.

. Her attorneys . allege she got only
$3,000 of the amount awarded her by
the court when she was granted a
decree in 1908.

Mr. Von Dorn was married to his
stenographer, Nellie Rubin, at Glen-woo- d,

la., in 1911.

"Standard" Rotary
Sewing Machines

ASK especially to be shown
new sit. straight cen-

tral needle feature. .This idea
permits one to sit in a perfectly
comfortable position when sew-

ing. , Special price $39.00 and
Offered to you on terms as low

$2.00 bown, Then

$1.00 Per Week

come join the class, no charge whatever.
Peri Lusta Crochet Cotton, 15c Ball

. All sizes .hi White and ecru, pink,--- '

light blue, 'lavender, Tillow. 'cdpeni'
"

up compactly when not in use. A long
line formed before the serving table,
a la cafeteria, the plates were rapidly
heaped with food and the tables filled.
No table cloths are used, but the
boards are scrubbed white.

Oh, These Army Cooks.
After a morning of drilling in the

open appetites need .no .coaxing and
the f' ad vanishes as if by magic. Each
soldier, as he finishes, carries his
dishes to the kitchen, washes them
and puts them away in an appointed
place.

Twenty minutes, then, and the
dishes washed. The cook can eat his

Mrs. von jjorn jno.. x, was not in
irn m r mm

Owner Will Sell

tit acraa of Improved land four
milei from ear line of Sioux City,
la., and two mllej front ttatlon oh

M.' Sp. tn South Dakota"
Jhii land, ft all fenced With' two
and three-wir- e fence.' About 240'
acres under cultivation, forty acres'
(n alfalfa, aome fruit treei, good
mixed timber on part of land, fin- -

' est water,' good mixed toil.' Want
$80,000. Will contider part trade
with a partial cash payment down,
long time on balance. Will go with
interested parties to look this land
ever. Call or writ me at 1502 So.

'
10th St., Omaha, Neb.

W. L. BEAVERS, Owner.- -

By BEATRICE FURMAN.
(Staff Corretpondent for The Bee.)

A good, square meal of two courses

own dinner and go out to enjoy him- - j

nagen, in sizes o, xu, av, ou, tv, ai toe
ball or $1.50 box..

Odd Sizes of D. M. C, 13c Ball
. 1, 3, 5, in white and 40, 50, 60, 70,

80, 100,' in ecru, 13c ball or $1.30 box.
, Chinese Embroidered Slippers, 25c

: In piirk, rose, delft, lavender, 25c
pair.;. .

'

- ,

, .Children's Stamped. Dresses, 39c ,

, Sizes 2 to 4 years, white and tan,
ready made except embroidery, spe-
cial 39c each. . ... . .

served to 250 men and the dishes all
washed and put away in twenty
minutes!

self till 4:30, when he returns to'get
supper. Who wouldn't be a cook in
the United States army?How's that, Madame Housewife and

Monsieur Restaurant Keeper, for a
record? Can you beat it?

It takes the United States army to
do things with thoroughness and dis-

patch. And if they only "clean up"
on the kaiser's forces as well as they
do on the mess hall table at Fort

State Board of Chiros

Elects Officers for Year
The Nebraska State Board of

Chiropractors met in Lincoln July
18 and elected the following officers
for the coming year: Dr. H. J.' Fos-

ter, Hastings, chairman; Dr. Joseph
C. Lawrence, Omaha, secretary; Dr.
J. R. Campbell, Norfolk, treasurer.

Crook the war will end shortly.
A Bee reporter and a Bee photog Other Specialsrapher were invited to dinner, so the

statement that it was a good dinner
comes with authority. Here's the
menu, a sample of the ones served the
boys each day:

Filled Pillows, at 98c ,

"Clearaway of filled porch and summer house pil-
lows, cretonne, embroidered in white and colors, spe-
cial 98c each. j ' ; "

Combination Suits, at 49c
Women's stamped ready made, combination iuits,

ongood hamsook, 49c each. ' .' ' ' -
, ..Stamped Night Gowns, 75c
Full' size, new designs for . embroidery or crochet,

75c each. ,;
Finishing Cords, at 50c

..Red, white and blue, finishing cord, 50c each.v'
. Stamped Lunch Sets, at 75c " '

,

Stamped cross stitch lunch sets on heavy! art crash,
1J, pieces, 75c set.

.
. . v ... .. ,.... . BurfMa-Naa- h Co. Third Floor .

The Singer sewing machine
(used) special sale price, $39.

"Standard" arrow sewing
machine, special sale price,
$12.75.

The Wizard sewing machine,
special sale price, $18.50.

The White Drop Head sew-in- g

machine (used), special sale
price, $12.50.

White sewing machine (used)
special Bale price, $12.50.

Burg tsa-Na- ih Co. Fourth Floor

Boned beef with bpanish sauce.
Potatoes.
Bread and butter.
Rice pudding with milk.
Tea.
And the Spanish sauce had onions

:" 'court. -

Mrs. Von Dorn No. 1 ttstintd she
and her husband started to live to-

gether again the day after the divorce
was granted in 1908.

Judge Day intimated the Omaha at-

torney may find himself with two
wives before the case is ended.

Though the Von Dorns were di-

vorced, the fact they lived together
three years after the decree was
granted, according to Mr. Von Dorn
No. l's testimony, may constitute a

'common law marriage, Judge Day
' "said.

Jerry Howardprganizing
Union fir Scrub Women

Scrub Womenl union No. 1 is
about to be o anized. At least
Jerry Howard sa:; he has some twenty-f-

ive of the women talked into the
notion of organizing and demanding
a minimum of $50 a month. .

Postmaster Charles E. Fanning
asked Howard to get out of the post-offi- ce

building when Jerry recently'
sleuthed about the halls agitating for
organization among the scrub women.

"By the gee, throw me out," shout-
ed Jerry.

"Oh, no," replied Postmaster Fan-

ning. "I'm too wise to do that, for
you'd be running to the newspapers
with the story. But I should never-
theless like to have you go and stop
agitating." .

Jerry succeeded in seeing some
twenty-fiv- e of the. women in various
parts of the city and he declares 'all
of them are willing to join the union.
Jerry has been investigating the wages
paid and insists that the average char-
woman in the banks and other big
buildings , in Omaha get only $30 a
month for scrubbing-al- l night long,
while those in the court house get $50.

Clark Refuses to Heed

-- Anonymous tJooze tips
Sheriff Clark yesterday reiterated his

statement of several months ago that
he will pay no heed to anonymous
letters and telephone calls "tipping
him off" to places where "booze is be-

ing sold." . 7
"Anvrtne who asks me to investigate

A reliable,
and tomatoes, green peppers and kin-

dred spicy things in it, while the rice
pudding was chotk full of raisins.
There was plenty;of sugar, for the

safe skin treatment
You need never hesitate to use'

Resinol Ointment and Resinol Soap
in the treatment of severe or simple

s. There is nothing in
them to injure thetenderest surface.

tea and every one had all the help

HickelateRoad
EXCURSIONS

Chicago to New York and
Return $31.70

Chicago to New York and
Return, one way via
Washington .......... .$34.40

Chicago to Boston and Re-

turn $30.50
Chicago to Buffalo or Niag-

ara Falls and Return. . . .$18.35
Through Observation Library

Lounging Sleeper and Standard
Sleepers to New: York. Write

A. B. Burrows
O. P. A., 787 BrandeU Bldf.,

OMAHA, NEB.

ings he wanted from the big steam
ing kettles.

The machine gun company and the
sanitary detachment played hosts.
They had not been warned of their
guests coming, so there was no time Resinolto get up a company dinner. Lvery

DOWN STAIRS STORE
Clearaway of Summer Footwear

For Men, Women and Children Affording The
Biggest and Best Values of The Season

day fare in the camp was what they
wanted to sample and they came away
satisfied that Uncle bam is feeding
his men well.

See the Grub Vanish!
The mess sergeant is allowed 46

is a doctor's prescription which; for
years, has been used by other physi-
cians for eciema and other itching,
burning, unsightly skin affections.

They prescribe Resinol, knowing
that its remarkable soothing.healing
action is due to ingredients so gen-
tle and harmless as to be suited
even to a baby's delicate skin.

All drugfists sell Resins) Snip and Rtslnol
Ointment. Rtyncl Stat imrmi Iki hair.

cents a day for each man. As the com
missary department, of course, makes EVERY pair of low shoes, pumps

slippers, reduced for immeno profit on its sales, and buys in
wholesale quantities, this is a- - liberal
allowance.

Bell-an-s
Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. One package
proves it 25c at all druggists.

diate disposal in
most instances at less
than the factory cost.
It's a shoe special you
cartnot afford to

Persistent Advertising is the Road
to Success.

A bushel of potatoes, twenty-fiv- e

loaves of bread, ten, pounds of sugar,
were some of the things required for
this one meal served to the two com-

panies. The cooks are enlisted men,
each a culinary specialist. All the
kitchens are daily inspected and clean-
liness and order are the rule.

But who wouldn't be a cook under
suclv pleasant conditions? For, let us
whisper to Madame Housewife, the
soldiers --.vash their own dishes, as
well as set their own table. Wrhen

Women's Pumps and Oxfords, Reduced to $ 1 .79 a Pair

places should give their names, at
least," said Sheriff Clark. "If they
know booze is being sold, it is their
duty to let the authorities know, but
names .must ,be given.: I'm tired of
getting letters signed "Boosjter for a
Drier Omaha," "A Taxpayer." "A
Well Wisher." etc. We welcome in-

formation on people and places who
violate the law, but anyone who is in-

terested enough to write letters,
should be conscientious enough to
give their names."

Women s patent colt strap pumps . . .
Women's patent colt pumps, cloth quarter.
Women's patent kid button oxford. . ; . . . ;

500 PAIRS
of Women's High Grade

Pumps & Oxfords
TO BE CLOSED

$1.79your boy comes home you will find
Women's tan kid button oxford .

Sizes 2i2 to 512.
Women's Pumps From the Second

Floor Reduced to $3.45
Hand turned soles, covered Louis

him learned in .more than the arts
of war,

Promptly at noon the mess call
sounded and the whole bunch clatter-
ed down the stairs into the mess hall.
EacQ carried his little kitchen kit, of
two plates,, a cup, knife, fork and
spoon, all of aluminum. These fold heels.95 Champagne kid skin....

Bronze kid skin. ....... $3.45
OUT AT $
ALL SIZES

All STYLES
Black ' kid skin .No Waste to

Girls' High Shoes, at $2.45 ,

Big girls' button; high shoes, in tan
Russia,. patent colt, gun metal, just the
kind for outing wear, $2.45. r.

Children' Canvas Pump, $1.45 V

Child's and misses' white canvas
pumps, neolin and leather soles, - Sizes

; 8I2 to 2, at $1.45. : ; ':, :

Women' Pumps, at 49c!' V

Odd pairs of women's pumps and in
fant's slippers, small sizes, at 49cv; '

Men' White Canvas Oxfordi, $1.95
and tan calf, ventilated-shoes- , $1.35. .

Police Act on Tip to Raid :

Hotel and Make Arrest
A letter signed "An Omaha Citizen"

was received Tuesday by Acting Chief
of Detectives John Dunn, . Acting on
the information given in the letter,
the Oxford hotel was searched and
Toseph Bon Jordan was placed under
'vest on the charge of aiding and
betting the delinquency of a girl.
Joldie Pearson, the girl in the case,
vas being forcibly restrained from
returning to her home in Crofton.
Neb., according to the letter. She was
unable to appear against Bon Jordan
in police court on account of a blood-poison-

foot. Bon Jordan s. held
for investigation and will be given a
hearing in police court when the girl
is able to appear.

Women's White Oxford., $2.85
Women's white duck sport, oxfords

and high shoes, neolin and leather soles,
$2.85.
Infant's and Children's Shoes, $1.00

Infant's, and child's ankle ties, white,
black and bronze kid skin, sizes 3 to 8,
at $1.00. ' . .

These are all high quality and are made of the best of
materials. Take advantage of the big closing out sale and
anticipate your needs for; this summer and next . .

Walk-Ove- r Boot Shop
317 South 16th Street.

THE DELICIOUS
SOLID MEAT

OF WHEAT AND
MALTED BARLEY

Bur(niNa.h Ca Dawa Stalra Stora

J)


